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LADIES' AID PLAN
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YOUNG MEN'S

CLUB TONIGHT

Wll.li U.VWKHTAKK

Hi: OIKIAMZATION OP V. M.

( A. POIt f'AI.LH

has boon called for
o'clock nt'thc? eoffrt homo by
the llooater Club, which
ol fifty alxty nf ttm young men of
tho city, Including student of the
county high school.

Members of tho club nro Intervated
In tho urgntilanllun nf Y. M. C. A.
In Tails, nnd probnblu
Hint cleps will be taken towasd iblr
end nt the mowing Kffortsl

TrnC Id gel tlio socretnry of
nil women, or denomination, tlio association to this
to attend, b) tho commlltco which nnd complete tho organlrntlon ns soon

jronilats It. C. Wuttenliurg, ns sufficient membership Is secured.
,Mrs. II. i:. II Tel- - All "of tho men of tho
,fiird, J. Hales and A whether members of tho or not,
.l.herinore. are Invited to present nt tlio meet
I - ,.- - tonight.
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TROUT PROMISED

! BY COMMISSION
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Tho follovvlug commuulcutlou hi

bceu received by tlio Commercial H
lu reply to their application for trout
Worn tho stuto fish mid gamo eouimls- -

lUrelpt I .ickuoiv lodged of our
nppllcatlon for 40,000 rainbow trout
to ho released'ln" tlio wators of Four-Mll- o

I.nko nnd 1,000,000 brook trout
I be released In other public .waters
of P mill county. The number ot
trout be assigned to all applicants,
of com so, will depend upon tbo num-

ber or applications received and tho
block available for distribution, but
tho allotment to bo tmlgned to you
will bo practically (ho number re--

qtics(ed.
' "This department realties 'that
Klamnth county Is the banner sports.

I men's resort of tlio state, and It Is

Iho desire ot this ofllro that liberal
supply ot botti gamo fish and birds
may bo avatlnblo Mr distribution. In J

that county.
"Wo aro exceedingly glad that your

Commercial Club has taken such an
Interest In obtaining more game fish

and birds to replenish that section of
tho stato, since It will not only

thts department to work with
renewed energy, but will be the
means of awakening all your cltliens
to the Importance of preserving and
prnpogatlng our wild lite., Tour Com- -

iiivrclnl Club, by working In cIom
'((injunction with tho itata board of
llkli nnd gamo commlittoneri, of

your Mr. Btono la valuable
Iublrli l In position to bring

of dollarif Into Klamath
county. Wo aro very much Interest-
ed In that pnrt of tho state, In propo.
Kiitlng nnd keeping up tbo abundance
of gnmo, but unless careful protection
Ii Riven, nnd unless wo work along
right lines, great numbera of people
who como In on account of the rail-
road fncllltlca. will soon deplete the
streams and kill off the largor game.

"Tho of all true
sportsmen Is asked In the matter of
tbo h trout lair. The object of
tlio law In to gtvo tho fish an oppor-
tunity to reproduce at teaat once be
fore, thoy are kilted. The more sen
ernlly this taw Is observed the bet
ter tbo fishing will become, all other
things being equal.

"Duo notice will be given previous
to tho data of any shipment, and
notice by letter or wire aent Immedl
ntely before the shipment, telling you
when to expect the same.

Distribution gnerally begins In Mar
and continues throughout the sum- -

mr nnd fall months. Tours very
truly. WM. U. KINf.ET.

"State Game Warden."
II K. g. Cattlon. chief clerk.

SUNDAY

TWO COUPI.KH MAHKIKII HY KKV.

(iKOIKlK II. KKrai-- ; AND WILL

MAKK TIIK1U HOMK IN THIS

ITY OF. UHTUO' A V

Two weddings yesterday started
four youug peoplo In married life In
this city, lloth ceremonies were per.
formed by Itcv. George II. Keeae, pas-

tor of a race M. E. church. The mar- -

lago of- - Mis Florence M. Foster, the
aughter ot well known tarner of
io Hound Lake region, to Herbert B.

Lane, took place at, 10:30 a. m., at
parsonage. SI Is Foster waa for- -

fly well known as teacher In the
math Kails city schools, withdraw.
Inst year, to the regret of the au- -

orltles. Mr. McLane Is a rancher,
located about six miles from the city
In the direction ot Midland, la grad
uate ot Oregon Agricultural school at
Corvallls and creamery expert.

Tho other wedding at which Rev.
Keeso officiated wis at 9:30 o'clock
last nlgbt, at tho residence of II. O.
Wilson, on Jefferson street, on which
occasion Miss May Nip pod ot Grants
Pass becamo tho bride ot August
Webber, carpenter ot this city, tor
mcrly of Grants Pass. Miss Nipper
and her father came in from their
homo city un last night's Southern Pa-

cific train tor tho wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. Webber will make their home Id
this city.

WILD (JKKflKJiUt.

BROS

START LIFE TOUR

TO NO

Yesterday two flocks ot wild geese,
with probably 100 birds In each bunch
flew over tho city In the direction of
the Upper Lake, coming from below.

It was about 11 a. m.
It looks like harbinger of cer-

tain celebrated and Joyous period ot
the year. Many man who saw the

era wished he hsd gun and
few.

The

could

Stales supreme court
has decided that homesteaders under
the. timber and stone act cannot file
claim by proxy without making per-son- nl

examination of tho land.

NICKEL DANCE

ON NEXT WEEK

NKW HTYLF, OF CHARGING FOR

,) TKIlPSICHOItEAN DIVERSION

AT HOVHTOX8 ON SATURDAY

.NIGHTS

Owing to changee of heart amoag

some of the local musicians, the ar-

rangement for the Saturday night
dances at the Houston opera house
hnvo been altered. Hitherto ths ad
mission (or those dtslrlng to "shake
k leg" has been 60 cents. Hereafter,
It Is aaasuassd, ths cipher will bo ob--

BIG HIGHWAY FROM

CALIFORNIA NORTH
llterated, and a nickel will be the
price of admission for the men for
each dance. Tho women are welcome
without price, df the difference of
opinion continues It looks aa though
people might be hired to dance, rather
than hare to give up at the door.

Dy the way, on account of the Fire
men's dance on St. Patrick's eve, this
arrangement will not go Into effect
until Saturday. March lid.

fUfCKITswt SAO 1VBWS

L. O. Comstock, proprietor of the
Comstock hotel of this city, received
the sad news this morning by wire
from McFarland, Kans., announcing

frightful Injury to his father, aged
71 years, by Ire. Mr. Comstock may
leave for Kansas on tonight's train.

MM.
ARE NOW OCT OF KBLTKR

PAXKIlTnvm, PfPM

LONDON, March 11. As result
of her experience la Holloway prison.
where she organised a hunger strike,
Mrs. Pankhursts Is In the prison hos-
pital suffering with a serious case of
bronchitis, the alleged result of con
finement In a-- damp anl solitary cell.
Prison oBelala are silent, and It la be-

lieved the hunger strike continues.
Authorities are resorting to force to
handle the rampant ladles.

The mamagement of the Pavilion
skating rink has Inst secured num.
her of tre extinguishers far that re
sort.

ciiise conmniM b
HI I RVHV HI HHHHnW

AcuoaIe to
Vice PrusHwt 4 Otsatrel OsMt.
Majority OUssjgu Tfcaa Veto

Palled Press Berries
NANKINO. March 11. The na

tional assembly approvd the sew eon--

stttutlon. The assembly elects pres
ident, vice president, and controls the
cabinet. A majority vote ot the as
sembly Is suBeltnt to pass the law
over the president's veto.

mm. STRIKE ED

is nrrutnii close

Wood AlKgee Tksc IsitesC Offer Im.
creases Lowest PaM Workers IS
Per cent and Sklalesl Ha4s Soeae.
thJac Less, WMck May Be Accepted

LAWRKNCC. Mass., March ll. It
Is expected that the strike will end oa
Wedensday. The strikers' sab-co- n-

Ittee went to Boston for a tnal cos.
rence with Wood and others. Wood
leges that tho latest offer Increases
is lowest paid workers' wages 11

cent, tbo skilled workers getting
smaller Increase. The subcommlt- -

will settle the strike It Wood can
emonstrsto this.

BEATTY COMES TO

GET. ACCUSED MAN

DEPUTY UNITED STATBI

BHAL MAKBB ARRBST IN OASB

OP BONAKSAN CHARGBD WITH

FEDERAL VIOLATION

Deputy United States Marshal

Frank Beatty Is la ths city, having
corns from Portland to make aa ar-

rest in a ease aar Bonaasa. Tho in-

cused man, William Beesett, against
whom Is ths charge ot taklag liquor
oa the Klamath ladlaa reservation,
gars 1100 boad before Ualted lutes
Commtsstoaer J. O. Hamaker, at

walriai a hearing. He will
later bo summoaed to apopar at Port'
laad, whers tho oass will bs tried la
ths federal eotut. Ths InformaUon
kialast hta was suds by a man

.. c-- .

THROUGH HERE.PUN

DOKKM MAN 8BBXS TO UmtKMT
LOCAL IXFLUKNCK IN AN IM

PHOVKMKNT WHICH WILL PRO-

MOTE KLAMATH BASIN

O. K. Moore of Dorris, who Is a
member of the organisation known as
ths North Central Csllfomla Ooed
Rosds Club, Is la ths city la the In-

terest of getting Klamath coaaty sad
Eastern Oregon peopl's lalueaee to
get lbs mala lino of the state high-wa- y

built from Weed ttrosgh the
Butte alley to the Klamath eesaty
Use. The fathers of ths flaa bar
presented ths stato highway eonmle-sto- a

of California, fessa which H'.ey
hope to get

They are aaxloua to get r,''i th
assistance ot people of tho local dis-
trict to demonstrate that the aataral
outlet of Northern California woald
be through Klamath county aad Cra
ter Lake to Eugene. The state of Cal
ifornia baa authorises) aa appropite-tlo- n

of 118,000,000 for a mala liae
highway through the state north aad
south. It Is hoped to gt
from tho stato of Oregon to
with toe California, highway, i

the same may bo extended to
north through this section.

According to Mr. Moore's
meat, by eoastraetlag the
through the Butte Valley section to
tbo Ktemath coaaty llae aad Umbos
oa north, east of the mosatala rssges.
ths Slsklyons aad Cascades, that ths
largest area of agrlcsltsral. laads
woald bo serrsd aad bssssHsd.

Ho ssssrts that tho lako hsd see--
Uoa of Northsra CaUferala la the
third larssst body of scrlenHaral load.
la:tho stats of CaHferala. seat la raak
to tho Sacrameato aad Baa Joaaala
valleys. By following this eomrso ths
route woald bo la teach with tho larg
est grasp of fresh water lakes la ths
Caltsd States, save the Groat Lakes
la the Central states.

It woald also pass through tho tart
est Irrigation project la tbo United
State, ths Klamatb-Callfom- la aader--
taking. This wonld also giro easy ae
eeea to Crater Lake. which Is wltheat
comparison, and unquestionably the
greatest beauty spot oa the coast.
From Grass Lake la Butte Valley to
Odell Lake Is stretch ot 300 miles,
oa which the heaviest grade woald
not exceed five-tent- hs ot ono per coat,
a veritable race course for that die- -

The route la planned to roach wfcb- -
la tftsea mites ot Crater Lake Na
tional Park, which la now comaara-timel- y

Inaccessible from this city, es
pecially la tho winter, while at the
same time the supertateadeat of tho
big reserve, W. Frank Araat, aaakss
his besdqusrters hers. Msdford aad
tho Bogus River country aow hare a
good route to the park, aad ths sew
highway would make oae more well
directed move toward popularising
ths resort.

Ths big highway Is planned to run
to Eugene, tbua opening a largo, aad
desirable territory to tho business ot
that thriving city. To say that H

wonld help this city and vicinity la a
bustasss way Is stating the sass wHb
tbs utmost conservatism. It Is salto
possible thst whea.bullt It woald have
a ttak to eoaaect It with Bead, where
It would reach the road already con
structed which runs up through tho
Deschutes country.

LAKE COUNTY FOR TAFT

Monday evening Is the Urns
for the organisation ot the Lake
Coaaty Taft Club, and tho oaly fsar
expressed Is that aa practically svery
ons favors ths reaomtaatloa of ths
Preatdeat that oaly a fsw of tho faith
ful will bo present. It Is therefore
earnestly requested that all who farer
tho renomlnatton ot Presldest Taft bo
present at ths court house aest Moa-da- y

OToalag aad show by their pres-

ence that they believe that the host
Interests of tho eonatry saa best ho
subserved by his A sao--

etal lariUtloa Is sctsadod U
for It Is almost a foregoas i

that ths right of suffrage will be ed

thsavat the seat olseuoa, la
Orefoa. Ths brass baadwtllfaralsh
musle for ths oeesaloa, watts
bar of speakers will bo (a atteaoaaee.

Labs Osaatf Basmlssr.
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